FREE TRAINING

Register Today

Pennsylvania One Call System, Inc. will offer nine (9) Locator Programs for our member facility owners, professional locators working in the state of Pennsylvania, municipal workers, and anyone associated with damage prevention.

All classes start precisely at 8:30 a.m. and end at 11:30 a.m. with a complimentary lunch at noon. The class objectives are to:

- Define a facility owner’s responsibilities according to PA Act 287 of 1974, as amended
- Determine correct notification information
- Discuss and understand the color code industry standards
- Practice the four components of a correct mark
- Respond through the KARL system (automated response system in Pennsylvania)

All classes award PA DEP continuing education contact hours to those who qualify.

Pre-registration is required.
REGISTRATION FORM

Step 1: Select a method to register

ON-LINE:    http://www.paonecall.org/EVENTS
FAX this form:  412-464-7104
MAIL this form:  Pennsylvania One Call System, Inc., 925 Irwin Run Rd., West Mifflin, PA 15122

Step 2: Pre-register for the event with your basic information

Full Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________
Company Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________
Address:  ____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________ __ __
Telephone No.:  (____) __________________________  Fax No.:  (____) ___________________________
Email Address:    ________________________________  Shirt Size:  □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL
Attending lunch:  □ Yes  □ No  DEP Client ID Number:  ______________________________________

Pennsylvania 811 and the Department of Environmental Protection Agency have partnered to offer a unique opportunity to all licensed water and wastewater operators in their 3-year cycle. The PA DEP will award 3 contact hours if you pre-register, provide your active DEP CLIENT ID NUMBER and your FULL NAME as listed on your wallet card. You only have 2 opportunities to give Pennsylvania 811 your basic information—1) on this registration form, or 2) when you check-in at the event. Pennsylvania 811 will not accept your basic information after the event.

Registering a group? Register online at www.paonecall.org/EVENTS

Step 3: Choose the LOCATOR event you will attend

Programs listed by county. All locator events start at 8:30 a.m.

☐ ALLEGHENY COUNTY  Salvatore’s  5001 Curry Rd.  Pittsburgh  Tue  11/07/17
☐ CHESTER COUNTY  Clarion Hotel at Exton  815 N Pottstown Pike  Exton  Wed  10/04/17
☐ CLINTON COUNTY  Creek Side Restaurant  3169 Eagle Valley Rd.  Mill Hall  Wed  10/11/17
☐ FRANKLIN COUNTY  Courtyard by Marriott  503 Newburg Rd.  Shippensburg  Thu  11/09/17
☐ LANCASTER COUNTY  Encks Banquet & Conference Ct.  1461 Lancaster Rd.  Manheim  Thu  11/02/17
☐ MERCER COUNTY  Knights of Columbus Banquet Hall  170 Clarksville St.  Greenville  Wed  11/08/17
☐ MIFFLIN COUNTY  Brooklyn Hose Co. No. 3  218-220 S Main St.  Lewistown  Wed  10/04/17
☐ MONROE COUNTY  The Inn at Pocono Manor  1 Manor Dr.  Pocono Manor  Wed  11/15/17
☐ SOMERSET COUNTY  Somerset Country Club  416 Plank Rd.  Somerset  Fri  11/03/17
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ADDITIONAL REGISTRANTS

Step 4: Pre-register additional employees to attend the locator event. This form must be sent back with the first page registration sheet. Please print.

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL

Locator Event: ____________________________________________
Full Name: ____________________________________________
DEP Client ID Number: ____________________________________________

Attending lunch: □ Yes  □ No  Shirt Size: □ L  □ XL  □ XXL  □ XXXL
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